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BOME UNVtSITED.

Y 0sc4a WILDE.

The corn bas turned from gray'to red,
SIce lrt ry spirit wandered forth
From the drear cities of the north,

And to Itala's mountains fled.

Anri bere I set face towarde bome,
For ail my pligrimage is doe,
Altnioiih, mthinirs, pou biot! red son

Marisals the wa to Hol Rome.

A blessed Lady, who dost hold
Upon the seven hills thy reign!
O tother without blot or stain,

Crowned with bright crowns of triple gold

O Roin, Roma, at thy feet
I lay ahis barren gift oa sig I1
For, ah I the way ls steep and long

That leada unto thy sacred street.

II.

And yetawhat joy it were for me
Tc turn my fe3et unto the south

And 'ourneying toward the Tiber mouth

To liuel a i at tFiesole i1

And waindering through the tangletd pines
That break the gold of Arno'sa streain,
To see the purple mist and gleam

Of morning on the Appennines.

By many a vineyard-bidden home,
Orciard, and olive garden gray,
Till fran the drear Campagna's way

The seven bills bear up the domel

M.

A pllgrim from the northern seas-
Whatjoy for me ta seek alone
The wondrous Temple, and the thTone

Ofi Hlm wio hold the awful keys

Wher, bright with purple and with gold,
Com priest and holy Cardinal,
And borne above the heads of ail

The gente Shepherd of the Fold.

O joy to ses before I die
The only God-anointed King,
Andb ea tie oliver trumpets ring

A triumph as he passes by 1
Or at the attar of the sbrine

Holds big iLthe mystlc sacrifice,
And shows a God to human eyes

Beneath the veil of bread and wine.

IV.
For lo, what changes time can bring!

Trhe cycles of revolving years
May free my heart from a l its fear,-

And teach my lips a song ta sng.

Betore yon field of trembling gold
l garnered into dusty beaves,
Or re the autumn's scarlet leaves

Flutter as birds adown the wold,

I may have run the glorious race,
And caught the torch vile yet aflame,
And called upon the holy name

O Rim who now doth bide HiE lface.

A FRIGHTFUL MINING EXPLOSION.

BicumonD, Ya., Feb. 3 -Information bas
bean rceived here of a gas explosion in the
Midlothiau Coal Mines, Chesterfield County
by which 32 men vers caught underground.
The explosion occurred in the Grove Shaf
tbis tafernoon. There la little hope that any
of the thirty-two men caught l the shafi
will be got ont alive. Gas testers went down
nearly to the bottom of the pit three times,
but vere forced ta retura on accoutiof ithe
amoke and gas, which was suffocating. Tbey
report the pit on fire, but will make another
effort ln the morning ta search for the unfortu.
aates. Thenews of the disaster spread rapidly,
and in a short time a crowd Lad gathered at
the shaft, and the scene was most distressing,
as nearly every one bad a relative or friend
inthe mine. The cau.e of the disaster is not
positively known. By some it ls attributed
to gias, wbile others say tire boiler ln the pit
exploded. There is no doubt those not killed
by the'explosion will be suffocated by the blac c
damxp moke with which the pit is choked,.
Among the victime are Wm H Marshall, boas;
James Hall, Thomas Hall, Geo Jewett, N W
Jewett, Jas Brown, Joseph Cournow, John
Morris, James Shields, and Bichard Cog bill.
The others are colored. The shat is ncarly
600 feet deep, running about three-quarters of
a mile ln a lateral direction. The mines be-
long te the estate of the late H. B. Burrow,
of New York. A similar disaster occurred
ln the same shaftin l1876, by which nine
persone were killed.

r.Ana.

CoAL FXsLD, Va., Feb. 4.-Et la sald that
24 of the 33 men lin the mine hère were mar-
ried. Parties who deacended Lnto the mine
after the explosion reported that a large por-
tion of brattice in the ahaft was broken ont
and- a considerable quantity of debris at
the bottom of the sha. All vas as alent
as the grave. It vas decided to make no
further attempt to reasch the bottom of the
mine untl ail the bolier fires below went ont.
It vas feared that any effort to restore venti.
lation would only crente a distrous con.
flagration from the boller fires. Wight, the
pit-bosa, reported yesterday morning that the
pit was free af gas, but during the night
a tumble ai abate knocked downs a por.-
tion of thé bratile, the wooden partition fort
convoying aIr ta tise facé cf the coal. Tiss
cansed tise accumulaion of a salal quantity
of gos which vas removed and the bratile
retored. The mine S3uperintendent thinksa
that whsile tise men vers ai dinuer thora mayp
bave ben another fall of jsate on lthe brat-
tices stopping the ventilatton. There ls no
doubSt they vent bock ta vert ant! may have
lit up thé mine,.

QOALFIEILD, Va., Feb. 4.-There lu ne hope
that aby o! tise men ente'mbed lu the MId-
lothian mine are nov olive. :Every effort
h las been mode to enter the pli, but itlwilii

be Impossible to reach the point whei
the mon were for days, perhap
weeks. The explosion destroyed all the ai
paratus, including that for ventilation. Th
latter muet be replaced before successl
operations are reBumed. The majorities0
the families of the victims are without mean
of support.

A CUNNING OLD DEACON.

Cncoo, Feb 2.--Henry S. egram, n
Englteitman, aged 77, was arrested yesterday
charged with embezzling from Thomas Glid
Yeoville, Somersetshire, England, $2,900
Segram, who la a deacon in the Metnodis
Cburch at Quincy, wbile in England, lai
'ummer, lnduced Gilde to advance money foi
Investment In corn at Chicago. Soon aft,
'egram's retura bither, Gilde recelved inor
mation to the effect that Segram bad bee
killed and the monev stolen. Dîsbellevin
the story, he commulcate with a detectiv
agency here, whicb discovered Segram no
only alive, but living at esse on Glide
money.

"L'UNION GENERALE."
l PAnis, Feb. 2.7-H. M. Bontoux and Fede

respectively the Presndent and Directorof th
notorious L'Union Generale bave been arresi
ed. It appears that several other member
of the Board of Dizectors expect to share ths
fate. M. Bontoux and his friends affect t
bave no uneasinoes as to their ultimate ex
oneration. Other information tende to sho
that their action in regard to the L'Unio
Generale las been rash. It would cause as
tonleisment if M. Bontoux escap-4d withou
having t produce bis books in the law Courts
As anticipated several minor crahes hav
followed or will shortly follow the gran
crash of L'Union Generale. 'To-night it i
learned that one a caled bank, the name o
which It would by premature to mention, I
the Rue Drouot laibtirteen millions francs t
the bad.

LAND LEAGUE MONSY SAFE.

A DENIAL Ob ITs rEPoRTEDn LXOSSH IN L'UNIO
aEsERAL.

Considerable talk was occasioned in Lan
League circes lat ovennim by a rurnor whic
sone said came ove, by cable from Paris, bu
wuich, according ta others, was concocted b
enemies and defamrs of the Longue on thi
side oi the Atlintic ta the effect that th
League Treasury had sustained a beavy blo
in the failure of L'Union Generale. Tue state
ment appeared in the kvening Telegram asa
special by cable, but beirig tise iMarks o
having been maliciously coined l Anun strest
os fullows:-

LonuN, Feb. 1.-The Land League offi
cdate, white deonying that thev Ist the majo
portion of thir funds In the Union Generate,
admit that they lost some portion, although
they do nt state tthe figures. It may ne re-
mambered that the bubscribers were long
ago assured that the Leagne fands were firmil
and safely mivested. It now appears that th
money was used la peculative investmenta
This la, at ai even ta, the impression that th
Treasurer of the League wishes to create.

Mr. Hugh King, Treasurer of the Irish
National Land League of New York, when
»poken to Jast night by a Star reporter, read
the article carefully and said empbatically :

"It'ls mY firm opinion that that dispatc
was written by a me.nber of the British Gov
ernment In London, and tbat it was written

t for a purpose."
F -What la the object of it i?

t "I believe that the British Government i
tboroughly alarmed a the growing strength
af the Land League,and that tbey are desairous
of finding out where the fiunda are so that
they might capture them if possinie. You
r ee, if tbey only knew wbere the Lannri
League fond la deposited they might raise
the question with France or Germany thai
the fuind was for revolutionary purposes, and
was boing operated by a secret soctlty which
was declared revolutionary, aDd on these
grounds the British would demand the seizure
of the fund on the question of international
law."

" Then you think the fund la perfectly
safe ?"

c Most certainly I do. This despatch is
evidently a canard, gotten up by Bennett and
bis English triende. They may Imagine
that its publication wIll stop thet flusiow oub-
scription a in tbis country ta the Land League,
but la that they will find themselves mis-
taken. It la possible that there may bave
een a few hundred dollarsi o tie League

funds in the bank, but aven they will be
safe, as the bank will be made solvent by Ifs
stockholders.

49I do not think tbat the funds were placed
by Mr. Egan in the Union Generalu," sald
Mr. Patrick Ford of the Irish World. "And
here l a copy of a cablegram wbich I for.
warded to him to-day in reference to the de-.
posit of the inads*: «Does the panie affect
you? Tbere la a rumor In the Assooiated
Press ta the effect that the Land League
funds were investedla ithe Union Gqetsrate.
I have $30,000 now on band ready for trans-
mission, and await your instructions ; cmble.?

" Up to the presint bour," Mr. Ford con-
tlnued, elf have not recelved any messego
fromi hlm. But as there ls ai present a big
run on ths a vires, Mfr. Egan's respons vilii
have to walt its turn to besforwarded. I did,
howevar, receive a cablegcram fromn Mr. Henryp
George, who la ln Dublîin, o Uile whUol ago.
He sapa: 'The fande are safe.' Tis la satis-
factory, aven it [ did not know tisai commn's
snse would not bave permitted the placing

of the money ln one institution ."
« Is there a Mr. Higgi s ln Paris or anv oai

the cilles ta whom pou forward or wsho bas
management af pour affitra?'
."No, air. I send direct to Mlr Egan. Youn
caa say there is no danger ; the fonds are
safe."

John F. Walsh said Ihat bie dit! not believe
the report, but thougcht thsati w as a story
concocted in thse Telegraph offce.-N. Y.
&af r.
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GUITEAU SENTENCEDO
e . AsHINGTON, Feb. 4.-Gulteau to.day sat

ul in the dock. Scoville stated that since the
of adj&Ouroment of the Court h had been ib-
a formed that Curtis who made au afidavit re-

lative ta the Critic matter was not the bailiff
in charge of the room at the time the paper
was found. He bad been substituted for a
man named Sliner, who was in charge at the

in time and Who was withdravn hy the prosecu-
y, tion. This man, said Scoville, I am told,
e, tnows about the paper and I can in ten
. minutes summon a party wbo will say Sluer
st was heard ta remark that if that matter of the
st Critic becamo known h, Sliner, would bave
or tojump town.
er Uarkill objected ta the evident attempt
- ta postpone the consideraétion of this motion-
n If every bit of bearsay gossip was to be
g dragged in there would never be any end ta
e the question. Scoville replied that he did
t not ask for postponement. He simply
's desired to call the attention of the Court ta

the information he received, as showing how
important it was to Investigate the matter
wirh the "losest scrntiny. Judge Cox then
rend bis decision upon the motion, quoting

r, from various authorities. From al the pa-
e pers presented ta Cox ho summed up, " I am
t- unable ta find any reason to grant the mo.
rd tion, which is therefore overrulad." Scoville
ir -I would like to enter an exception to the
oa rnulng of the Court. Corkhill - Your
- Honor, iL now becomes my duty--Scoville
'W -One moment, please. I would like to file
n in due form a motion which I referred ta
- yesterday. Scoville then filed a motion in
t arrest of judgme: t. Corkhill then said, it
a. is now my duty ta ask for the sentence of
e the Court.
d Cox-(to the prisoner), "Stand up. Have
s you anything 10 tay why sentence shonld ioti
DI now be passed upon pou?" Guiteau-(still
n sitting,) ilI ask your Honor ta postpone the
o sentence as long as possible." Cox-c tand

up Have Yo aything tasay why sentence
sbould not now be pronounced upon yon?"
The prisoner arase pale, but with lips com-
pressed and desperate determination stamped

N upon Lis features. lu a low, deliberate tone
oh bega, but soon his manner became wild

and violent, and pounding upon a table h
d delivmred himseli of the following barangue:

-"I am not guilty of the charge set forth in
r the indictment. IL was God'sact, fnot mine.
y and God wili tale cars of it, and don't. let the
s American people forget it. He will take
e car of iL and every oflicer of this Govern-
w ment from the EKecutive down ta that mar

shal, taking in every man on that jury and
a avery menmber of tbis Bench will pay for if.
ft and the American nation will roll In blood If
4, my body goes loto the ground and I am

hung. The Jews put the despised Galileau
into the grave; fora time they triumphed,

r but at the destru,;tion of Jerusalem, 40 years
, atterwards, the Almighty got even with thema.
h I hm not afraid of death. I an bere as God's

man. Kill me to-morrow if you want ta. I
g am God's man and I have bean from nthe
Y atart." Cox then proceeded ta pass sentence.

e said-" Yen have been convicted of a
crime so terrible in Ils circumstances and
sao fr-reaching in its results that U has drawn
upon you the h rror of the whole world and

h the execration of vour countrymen. The
n excitement produced hy sucb an offence made
d it no easy task ta procure for you a fair and

impartial trial, but you have bad the power
h o the Uuited States Treau-y and of the
- Gaverument In your service ta protect
n %our persan from violence and ta proaure

evidence from ail parts of the country.
Yon have had as f ir and impartial a jury

s as ever assembled in a court of justice. Yuu
h have been defended by counsel with a zeal
s and devoiton that mrit encomrium, and I
t certainly have done my bet te secures fair
a preseutation of your defence. Notwithstand.
1 ing al this you hare been found guilty. It

w,,uld have veen a conmfort ta many people
r if t'le verdict of the jnry bad established the

' fact that your nct vas that of an irresponsible
man. ILt would have laft the people satiified
ithat the crime of political assasination was

c s"metilng entirely foreign toa the institution,,
of civiliztion and of our country, but the re..
suit denied thera that confort. The coun
try wili accept it ns a fact that crime can bu
committed, and the Court will bave ta deal
it with the bigbest penalty known ta the

iCrininal Code, ta 5-rve as an example ta
otbers. Your career bas been so extraor-.
<ttuary that peuple might vell aLt the time
bave doubted your sanity, but one cannot
e-ut beleve tbat when the crime waR commit.

. ted you thoroughly understood its nature and
consequences. Guiteau-I was acting as
God's man. Cox-And that you bad moral
sense and conscience enough to recognise the
moral iniquity of sncb an act. Prisoner-
That's a matter of opinion. Cox-Your own
estimony shows yon recolled with horror
from the Idea. Yout say you prayed against
it. Yon say you thoight lt might bhe pre-
ventad. This shows your conscience warned
yon against it, but by a wretched aophistry of
your own n.lnd you worked yourself up
against the protest of your oan conscience.
What motive could have induced yu to this
act must be a matter of conjecture.
Probably mn will thiiin some fanatl.
ohmn or mortbid desira for slf-ex-
aliation vas tbe reai inspiratIon of tise act.
Your own testimony seems to controvert
tise theories cf your counsel. They
maintained, and throngbsout, bsonestly I be.-
lieve, tisat you were driven againet your villi
by an Insane impulse ta commit the act, but
pour testimonuy shsowed that you deliberately
re'solved la do it, sud that a delîberate and
milsguided wili was tise solo impuls; ibis may
sem insanity ta -saome persons, but the law

lotks uponlit asvwlful crime. Yen wili have
due o.sp'rtuuity ai having anp errr4 I mayp
have cormitted durlng thse conras of thse triai
passed up'su by rhs Ousrt te banc, but, msean.
wlhile, it le necsaary for me to pr onunuce the
sentence o! thse law, widoih is "tisai pou be
tako lbenue ta thse common gaol of fthe dia.-
îrrct whesnce you can", ant! theren be liept inu

,.c:onflument, andI on Frlday, tise 30th af June,
1887., you be taken ta a place prepared

for e" cut"on w"th"n the wall of the sald
goal and there, between the tours of 12 noon
sud 2 p.m., yon be hanged bv the neck until
you are dead, and may the Lord bave mercy
on your soul."

During the reading Guiteau stood appa-
rently un moved and with his gaze rlvated
upon the Jndge, but' when the final words
were spoken he struck the table violently
and shouted "and may the Lord bave mercy
on your son. I would rather stand where
I do than where that jury does and where
your Honour does. I'm not afraid to die.
1 stand hore as God's man and God Almlghty
rwill arse every mon who bas had a part In
procuring this unrlghteous verdict. Notbing
but good has come from Garfield's removai
and that will be the verdict of posterity on
my inspiratlon. 1 don't care a snap for the
verdict of this corrupt generation. I would
rather a thousaud times be in my position
than that of those who have bounded me to
death. I shall have a glorlous flight to
glory, but that miserable scoundrel Corkbill
wvil have a perm.anent job down beluw,
where tho devil ia preparing for him. I
will go to glory whenever the Lord wante me
go, but I will probably stay down hore a
good many years and get into the White
Bouse. I know how I stand In ibis business
and so dos the Lord, and Ie will pull me
through, vith the help ci two or tbree good
lawyurs, and all the devils in hell can't hurt
me." The prisoner for some tine continued
to shower bis anathemas upon the Court and
counsel for the prosecution. In order ta
silence him the Deputy harsbal clapped bis
hand over the prisoner'a mout, an action
wbich the latter would have quickly resented
with a blow had not the police oflicers
grabhed bis handesand claped handcuffs upon
bis wrists.

GOiteau was taken back to goal without
Incident. He will bc guarded day and night
The staol officers believe there ia no danger
ot an attempt at suicide ai least until the re-
view of the case by the Court in banc.

ORDER OF INFARMY.

A black and horrible chapter, stili oath-
somely lengthening out, is that which relates
the lives and miudeeds of Spies and Inform-
ers in Ireland.

Stlil lengthening out, although, as Dr.
Madden vnentioned, nit! said on high
auLhority that the employoment of spies and
Informers tends rather ta the increase ihan
the repression of crime." Every succeding
era In our history helps to supply proofs to
this effect. At the period of which the
author just namod wrote, " from the Vear
1796 to 1800, a set of miscreants, steeped in
crime, snukin debaucbery, prone to violence,
and reckless of enaracter, constituted wbat
was called the Major's people." They
formeri that abominable borde known as
the 8&B:ttallon of Testimony," and were
ready ta swaar, In platoons, against any man
to whnm thoir attention was directed. Tneir
domicile, opposite Kilmainham Prison, was
known as the iStag House," where they
were kept convenient to their victims.

What became of these wretches, whentheir
disbolical work was done? Tbey were
turned adrift on society, and this was the ru-
suit: '-A graat many of them tuok to des-
perate courses, and acting under the dom
nion of violent passions, they came ta violent
euds. The common people ascribed, and ta
tais day continue to ascribe, their sudden and
unprovided deaths ta the Divine retribution.
['be common expression le, the judgment
of God tell upon them.' . . Some oi the
men I speak of explated their subsequent
crimes on the gallowe; others were tran-
sported; several commltted suicide."

Pas% to another period, ta that of Daniel
O'Coantll. What there do we fiad? That
this great Father of Constitutional agitation
and staunch friend of law and liberty was
forced repeatedly ta protest most earnestly,
moat urgently, against the violence of -tz,
armei police," and the arrant unscrupulous-
ne8s of iniamous spios and informera, again
at worki-

Take the case ci the Doneraile conspiracy,
which ha exposed belore Parliament, May 12,
1i30. Tho district of Donerailu was dis-
turbed, like sons other dintricts in the sontbt
some nine years before. il After the year
1821 a certain Patrlck Daly was taken nto
pay by certain magistrates In the neighbour-t
baod, Who thougnt itfiair to keep him as a spy,
and receive Information by his msans Tne
man entrapped others Into conspiracies for
tne sake of earning the blood money. " I
will now put It to the House," sald O'Connell,
i whether it wore likely this man would con.
tinue to receive pay unless he made dis-
coverlea, and whether It were likely that heo
would not make discoveries sooner than losei
his ituati on."h

O'Connell moved for bis deposltions,a
adducing reasons of frightful strength. The1
paid spy on the conspiracy was sbown to bet
cogniîznt oi lntended murders-of magie.a
trates and others-but be gave no warning,d
ho waited tililthe crime should bu committed(
-u order that he ohould get the
blood-money. This certainly was a bad'
arrangesent for bis employers. Dr. Nor-t
cott, a physiclan, was fired at u January,l
1829, and next msonth a conhpiraoy vas
formed to murder Mfr. Bond Lova, a magis,.
trate, on the 2nd of March. The depasitions
ol the magistrate's paid spy proved that bie
had, by his own avowal, beau cognisant of
the intended crime, but stili he walted for the
morder and the money i

"HM. Bond Lowe, it was determined, ahould
be murdered on tue 2nd of March ; and I
wish thse EBouse ta be made awaro thsat Daly,
the magstratea hired spy, gave no informa
tlua ta any living person of tii affair ln time i
tu prevent tht' fatai consquencea which it
thsratened. Tise ralffins put this pion into
execurion atia place called John's Wood, snd,
althoughm Mr, Lowe escaped, bis horse was
severeiy wounded in thse shoulder." " Un-.
questlonably," pro-•eeded O'Connell, " a con-
eoiracy to murder certain persons exlsted,
and it is no less true thait spces were hired i

PRICE FIVE CENTS
1bp tLe waglstracy, but thoseespies, Instcad ci
denouncing, fomented the conspiracyY

This demonstrates the diabolîcal unscru-
pulousness of sucb villains, wio di nothest-
tate to help on the murder of the very ruen
who paid them, in order thsat by so beling
they might earn th.at pay, and blood-money
lu addition. Their reockless audacity may bo
judged from.the tact that they tried ta involve
magistratea themselves in the conspiracies.
"At lengtli the informer," adds O'Conneli,
'stoak ahigher flight in the objects of lits de-
nunciation. Amongst otiter respectable ii-
dividuals who lie sought to implicate in
these designs was Mr. Daniel Clanchy, of the
town of Oharleville, a magistrate, and as re-
spectable and amiabla an individual as coull
be found in the community. Persons named
Leary, Connoro, Murphy and Burke, somail but
respectable fermera, weire iso implicated.
Of these, Learv vas consvicted, Connors was
acquitted, Burke was acquitted, and Murphy
was nt tried, but was discharged fron the
prosecution altogether. I Implore the atten.
tion o! te bHouse to tb situatIon of these
innocent persons (for of Leary's innocence 1
have nu doubt), thus charged with these hor.
rible offences, and involved in the guilt of
those with whom they isad no connection.'

We need net dwell on the unscrupulons-
neas o some fifteun years ago, when Talbot
surpassed in Iniquity even bis predecessors,
by profaning sacilegioualy the most holy
sacraments of the Catholic Church to eansnare
victims, whose lives he might sell ta the
dungeon, alter h Lad entrapped thom.

The present day la beginning, as we appre-
honded and polited out warningly, ta off r
lts hideous crop of infamous horrors. Thse
case of Thomas Donoahois leagain before tie
pubnc. He bad lbeen a thorough-goin
Crown witness. Men have heen imprisoneal
on bis testimony. Whilst sweariug haril
aga'nst a suspect namcd Brennan, wnom he
swore be had seen putting up threatening
notices of death agalnst bis (Donobot'e)
master, Mr. Lvon'e suspicions were aroused.
Constable Kelly got somne of Donohoe's writ-
ing, and it was found that Donohn sad a
number of other threatelnng natices written
out lu Lis house, in the same writinir, and
:iome arme that wers roisbed from a lana-
lord.

Now, Donoboo, brougbt up before the
magistrate,', on 15aturday last, nt Killimore
Petty Sessions, made the following atartling
statemnut -

" The prisoneracknowledged to having vrit.
teon and posted the notices, but pleaded that
he did so hecauso his master, Mr LyonF, eskeal
him, Iu order ta represent to the authorities
the necessity for police protection. Whe

nir. Lyons first asOed him he refused, but
subsequently consented when promisled that
he would get £10. Mr. Lyons niso askel1
him ta dig a grave, but ho refused, and the
next morning when ho came to work h found
that a grave had been dug opposite the hall
door. Mr. Lyons after that got police pro.
tection, and two of the constahulary alept
every night In the bouse One of the lettere
threatened Mr. Lyons with death if hu cou-
tinued to keep Donhoe (the witues in his
empiop t titontd a nlier informed Donohao
tisat ha on ud Lc kllled If ha wonked auy
longer for Ur. Lyons. The priaoner further
deciared that ho did all these thilgs at the
instigation of bis master. and, furtbermore,
iL was hewho advised him to swassr against
Brennan, as he tsad a spite against hlm, and
If ho were arrosted under the Courclon Act ha
would loe his pension.

The prisoner'd statements were received
with the greaitest surprise, bt his worship
rnissed te act on them, bu beIng inticted for
perjury.

Mr. Henderson-Why dit! you go on writ-
ing these letter one, after another ?

Prisoner-I wroto the first in obedience to
my master, and when I refused to write the
nuxt ho tireatened ta bave me prosecuted.
1 rben consunted, afraid i would b carrested.
Vben once hlad my hand in the dog's moutis

I was afraid ta refuse."
Now, the allegations made by Dunohoe are

nt unexampled. However it Leabere, It bas
beau demonstrated fin other cases that land.
lords Lave written threatening notices to
themselves and fired shots into their owi
wiadows.

The Government ough' to be warned in
time, by this and similar horrors, that as soion
might a man plunge his atm Into pitch and
expect to withdraw IL undeflled as the State
ta bave dealings with such men withont suf.
fering from the fumes' of thelr unscrupulous
villainy.-Dublia Irishman.

INFRINGEMENT OF THE QUARANTINE
LAWS.

HÂLrVrx, Feb. 6.-Mayor Fraser this
morning had a consultation wlth Dr. Wick-
wire, healtb offiner of this port, and Dr.
Moren, city medical ofi.cer, regaTding the
action of Captaln Ritchie, of the " Peruvian,"
In ta kng bis steamer to the wbarf in pite of
the warnings of the pilot that she should bs
anchored ln quarantine when there was
disease much as amalpox on board. The
Captain bad also this morning allowed atser-
age passengers ta land against Dr. Wick-
wire'es orders, that gentleman's Instructions
being ta permit only saloon passengers-to
come ashore. It was decided that aptain
Bitchia had certinly bean guilty of a breach
of tha quarantine lava, and Mayor Fraser re-
quested Dr. Wickwire to seu that the fias of!
$200 provided by the Act vas lmposed upon
him• -

THE BLAINE CONTROVERSY.
Lornoai, Feb. 3.-Very lile attention isa

paid to the Blaine o ratroversy, thoughi lthe
Nov York correspondants send long reports.
When M. .Blaine vos supposed! ta repruesent
the Government' policy, ta Englih press
ant! politicians were amuch exercised. Nov
that Mr. Billane.is repotdiated the subject lsa
dropped! unceremoniousl, as loir. Blaine's
personsal opinions are considered ai no ac-

The M!uicipality oi Dover will oppose te
Channel tunnel bill,

The Land War.

DCLIN, Feb. .- The Court of Qu'leen'a
Bench, on the ground tht no offence bat been
charged in the summons, bas granted a cou-
ditional order for the relnse of several lady
leaguers In Mullongar gaol for not finding bail
for good behavior.

LoxnoS, Foi. 1.-At a conference of the
Land NaturalizationS ociety Henry George,
of America, said it was imperative that the
question must come to the front lu Eugland
as it bad lu Anierica and Ireland. Privato
property in land was so unjust it muat be al-
together abolished.

Coas, Feb. i-Land Commisslonors es-
terday reduced the rent of a arm on Lord
Egmont's property from £84 to £3r. Tho
renta of Eaeral others wre roduced 45 pr
cent.

LoNDo, Jan. 31.-John .Dillon wrItes to
Foarster :-" I have receivatd your mesange,
that if I desire ta go ta the Continent the
gates of Kilmainham prison are open ta me,
1 do not know why the message was sent ta
me, as I have made no communication ta
you. If any representatione bava beau
made by my frlenis they are wîtbout my
consent or knowledge. I usut request you
will notaddress ta momany further commuani-
cations."

Lo-DoN, Fb. 2.-The Parnellites In the
House of Commouns have resolved ta vote
with Sir Stafford Northcote against the ad-
mission of Bradlaugl.

DuUiîNs, Feb. 2 -Nearly every inhabitant
of one townland of Lough Mask have been
arrested on suspicion of complicitv Ithe
murder of the process server, fluddy, and his
nepbew, foun In the lake.

DunmLN, Feb. 1.-Sullvan vill accept the
Chiltern Hundrds immediately upon the as-
sembling of Prizament. It la understood
ibat Dr. Kenny will b the Land Leaguo
candidate for the seat in the Hone of Con-
mons for Muath which will thus be vacated.

It li tated that in consequence of unore-
sema dilmulties attending the publication of
Unitcd Irelanc Inl Paris it will shortly bu
trauHferred to Liverpool.

LosoNm, Feb. 5.-Parnellites threaton to
raises i-nestion1 o privilege at the earliesl
moment anorn the opening of Parliament on
'Tuesday, in regard to the imprisunient of
Parnell and Lis colleagues. It is uidertood
thait the Speaker, followfing the pruedent fa
Diliou's case, will rulo that there fi no privi-
lege.

Dunsss. Feb. 5 -Greant unssinels prevails
at Limerick. owiug to ill-feeling between
certain classes of citizens and the military..
The Commandant bas adoressed a coimmuni.
cation ta the magistrates, pointing out that
the Foldiers are unable tu walk the streets at
night without being stonedt, and gives worn-
lug that the military will be cnmpelled ta
fire on the people In self.l-fencoiftthattacks
continue. The maiitrates have resolved ta
take extraordinary precautions to pruesrve
the peace.

LoiNoo, Feb. 0.-At a meeting of the Irish
Parliansentary party to-day, Panuell was r-
elected Chairman. A reolution was adopted
that the entire question of administration in
Ireland and particularly the suppression of
Tenants' Organization sabll be raised on the
address In reply t uthe speech trom the
Throne.

DOMINION CONSOLIDATED FUND,
The following is a statement of the re-

venue and expunditure, on account of the
Consolidated Fund o tihe Dominion of
Canada, as by returnsfurnisbod trothFinasnce
Department to ihe light o tthe 311 Jauunary,
1882:-
Revenue Annurit.
Customsß............. S lß24,906 2T
Excise.....................469 584 13
Post Offics.................. 190,72 60
Public Works, including rail-

waa.....................201,557 10
Bill stamp..................23.001 5
Miscellaneou ............... 311245 94

S 2,819 567 52'
Revenue to 31st Dec., 1881.. 16,167,024 08

S18,987,191 65

Expenditure... .......... $S4387856 Sa
do 31st Dac., 1881.. 11-332,073 99

$15,719,930 ST

• THE QUE1N'S SPEEOH.
Lornos, Foi. 6 -Tne Times maya the

Queene Speech dwellsan the disappearance of
many cause of anxiety lu Europe, Asia and
Africa. Of the Eastern questions only one
point vll be raferred to, namely, the peacefla
transfer of Thessaly. Caretalu attention will
be pald o tthe affaire of Egypt. Interna-
tional obligations will ha carried Into effoct
snd the rigtse of the ultan maintainemd.
Thé Speech vif! congnrsnate 'the coantry
upon tse reetoration o! peace ln Afghsaistan
and thé Tranevaai and! refer ta tIse spasmodic
troubles in Basutoland. Tisé improvemsent
in thé trade o! tise Empire is beyonad dispute.
'îhe condition of Ireland le regarded s I..
proved. Thé reform of Parliamentrry pro-
cedurs wîil L e mentiioned, Hier Majesty
vill annouties thea approachlng miatrioa of
Prince Leopold!.

.INDISPENSABLE .- There are sons sim-
pie remedies Indispensable ln eve-y family.
Atmong thsese, au experience o! yPars ssurea
us, ahould! be recorded! Davis' PAt.KmAaas
For bath internal sud extearnal appltoation
-e bare fannd il of great valne; and! we can
recommend it for colds, rhseunmtls and
vounds and bruises.-Ch'risinB.Ers. SB:9.ws
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